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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff-Respondent,
v.
DEVIN CLAYTON CRAWFORD,
Defendant-Appellant.

NO. 44503
Bonneville County Case No.
CR-2015-10877

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

Issue
Has Crawford failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by
imposing a unified sentence of 35 years, with 12 years fixed, upon his guilty plea to
kidnapping in the second degree, with a deadly weapon enhancement?

Crawford Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing
Discretion
The state charged Crawford with kidnapping in the first degree, robbery and
aggravated battery, with a deadly weapon enhancement, and misdemeanor malicious
injury to property and possession of drug paraphernalia with the intent to use. (R.,
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pp.79-82.) Pursuant to a plea agreement, Crawford pled guilty to a reduced charge of
kidnapping in the second degree, with a deadly weapon enhancement; the parties
agreed to jointly recommend 12 years for the fixed portion of Crawford’s sentence in this
case; and the state dismissed the remaining charges in this case, dismissed a second
case in which Crawford was charged with three counts of delivery of a controlled
substance, and, in a third case, agreed to dismiss a charge of felony possession of
certain articles within a correctional facility in exchange for Crawford’s guilty plea to
felony intimidating a witness. (R., pp.119-22, 132-33, 225-28, 243-45; PSI, p.6.) The
district court imposed a unified sentence of 35 years, with 12 years fixed, for kidnapping
in the second degree, with a deadly weapon enhancement. (R., pp.240-42.) Crawford
filed a notice of appeal timely from the judgment of conviction. (R., pp.246-49.)
Crawford asserts that the indeterminate portion of his sentence is excessive
because he disagrees with the conclusions in his psychological assessment, because
he spent “90 days in population at the jail without incident” following an “alleged offense
against a co-defendant,” and because, he claims, he “will either improve … or he will
commit further felonies in prison.” (Appellant’s brief, pp.6-7.) The record supports the
sentence imposed.
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard
considering the defendant’s entire sentence. State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)). It is presumed that the
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement. Id.
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)). Where a sentence is
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within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear
abuse of discretion. State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)). To carry this burden the
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the
facts. Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615. A sentence is reasonable, however, if it
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution. Id.
The maximum prison sentence for kidnapping in the second degree, with a
deadly weapon enhancement, is 40 years. I.C. §§ 18-4504(2), 19-2520. The district
court imposed a unified sentence of 35 years, with 12 years fixed, which falls well within
the statutory guidelines.

(R., pp.240-42.)

At sentencing, the state addressed the

horrific and calculated nature of the offense, the irreparable harm to the victim,
Crawford’s continuing callousness and violent behavior, his disregard for institutional
rules, his high risk of reoffending, his lack of amenability to rehabilitative treatment, and
the great danger he poses to society. (7/13/16 Tr., p.19, L.17 – p.28, L.1.) The district
court subsequently articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its decision and
also set forth its reasons for imposing Crawford’s sentence. (7/13/16 Tr., p.28, L.16 –
p.35, L.10.)

The state submits that Crawford has failed to establish an abuse of

discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpts of the sentencing
hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal. (Appendix A.)
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Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Crawford’s conviction and
sentence.

DATED this 8th day of February, 2017.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming___________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

VICTORIA RUTLEDGE
Paralegal

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 8th day of February, 2017, served a true
and correct copy of the foregoing BRIEF OF RESPONDENT by emailing an electronic
copy to:
DEBORAH WHIPPLE
DENNIS BENJAMIN
NEVIN, BENJAMIN, McKAY & BARTLETT LLP
at the following email addresses: dwhipple@nbmlaw.com, db@nbmlaw.com, and
lm@nbmlaw.com.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming___________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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APPENDIX A

want to relwlh all of the facts because I think the

l
2

treat those. J\Dd al.so the Oider of costs and
prosecution and investigation, $1836.36, in

1
2

Court .is well familiar with the facts, but \itlat I

3

CR- 2015- 10877.

3

want to do is juat revie- a little bit 'What has hawened

4

as a :result of this partio.ilar crime and with re.'JE)ect to

5

so that we have appropriate paperwork :for the Court to

5

oode£en:lants and their .i.nvolverent in this partirular

6

deal with this an:! oa,,panion case., in accordance with

6

crime,

7

the pl ea ag,:eeient.

7

4

cam:

Give ue just a eeo:n:I, Mr. Crowther.

8

THE

9

MR. CRCWlllER:

a
11

THE COJRT:

'll'le BDrJUI1t en the -

axe j oint and sevexal, and

,2
.3

Yes, Yoor Hen:),:.

What IS the am:rutlt

00

SCJM

of these

ue not.

of the attack at the hcuse, did not go to the hill,

9

pl.eel guilty to pril'cipal to seccn:1-degJ:ee ld.clo.efpin;J,

10
11

poss:!bility of 25 years max. 'llie COUrt gave him a
unified sem:ance of 25 year., max, 10 of thoee fixed.

13

MR. CR(fflllER:

THE a:xJRl':

5

8

$500 .

'l1lank

.6

Go ahead.

~7

MR. CROmiER:

yw.

Your Honor, I have spent a lot of

tine thinking about this

'nlei:e

12

the l)Sydx)logical

evaluation?

14

18

SODe

case. I lcnow OOIZlSel and I

oo

He

was Faustino .l\naya. lie was the ooe that

helc.i tha gun to the victim while at the trailer, did not

14

go to the hill, did not infl.ict .my injuries.

15
16
17
18

guilty to pr:i.nc:i.pal to ~ ~ .
25-years max were available. 'llle Court ga"1! a uni.f.ied
sent:600& of 25 :;ears max, 10 of those fixed.
'!hem was Sarah o:len. She pled guilty to a

He pl.ed

'.llJ.eX13 was 15 years max

.9

have spent a lot of time negotiating this case, not ju.st

19

principal to aggravated battery.

!O

heJ:e but in the ot:het cases.

20

available for her, and the Court gave a unified tem. of

21

.spent a lot of time with this caae as well, being the

!2
!3

fact that there's so much owrlap between this case, the

21
22

15 years max, 2 of those fixed.
We' re n:,w dealing with Devin Crawford.

23

his :lnvol.vment.

24

k1c:loaf.'p1ng. Ke• s pleading guilty to an enhanoe:Dent for
use of a deildly weapon durm. that Jdcmi,:ping. 25 years

24
'lS

Oseguen

the Anaya

cai,e,

I know thi.s Court has

case, the O:len ease,

and the

san1oval ease.

nlis is the last of tll08e defendants.

I don't

25

~ k at

He' & pleading guilty t o ~

20

l9

was another perscn that came~ with a gun.
saw

1

max for the kidnawmg,

1

there

2

2

He had already been kDocked to the grourrl >me11 he

3

use of a deadly weapc:n.
He• s the only one that inflicted any injw::iee

3

4

with a deadly '*POO·

4

the gun.
'lhi.s deferxlant, ldr. Ccawfoxd, tied him up.

5
6

hatchet that was used during that. He used i t to taunt
the victim.. He used it to injme the vi.ct.im, JIDi he

5

defendant put the bl.in:lfOld

6

7

ditched it on the side the road.
look at the o:n:mct that he did, both befoze the

7

n!ll1!.ined right by his side with his halXls oo the
victim' s hands so that he oow.dn't get out frall thi8
positi.On as he• s kneeling at the floor in the trailer.

8
9

and

an additional 15 years for

He used a hatchet.

'Ibis i.s the

kidnapping, durtng, and then after the kidnapping.
Befo,:e the kidnapping, he's at Tito's bouse. He hatches

a plan

atn:ll'qst

the

others. I clan' t know "4lose idea it

was initially, b.tt: he• s certainly in oo the init!Al

pl.annin;J of:

When Bran:lon o:xne.s over here, this is 'Wbilt

As soon as Brandon canes in -

r

know there .is the official

and I'm basing

vemon in the

polloe report. 'lllere was a pxcl1m in two of these
cases,
prel.iln .

Both Alvaro Oseguera am Ivan Sandoval had a
And I ' m basing rey versia1 of .tiat happened in

the trailer on that of the victim as i t unfolded at
preliminary hearing.

lie says as soon as he entere:1, sanebxly hit him

23

9

fro:n behin:i in the knee area.

And that it was a perscn

with la,g hair he didn't moognize.

'nlat's Mr, Crawfoxd

that hit him, Jcnocked him to the gi;ound.

He said thee

~

the oonftaltati.an

ni.i5

'Ibis oofendant

m

the

txailer,

10

Mr. Cr:awfom is rigbt next to him.

11
12
13

really, the fi.t:8t tine inside the trailer. He takes the
hatchet, he :r:ubs it up and cbal. the victim• s axm. He
says, "You feel that, bitch. Yoo' ll get m:ire of that
later." Those are his wo::dB to the victim in the

14

we're going to do.
this -

8

on him.

He uses the hatchet,

15
16

t:J:ailer.

17
18
19

on the v.i.ctim's, out of the trailer. He' s sho9ed into
the back of his MJstang. He's driven to the hill. Devin
is the one that pulls him out of the lhrtaog. He's

20
21

thrown on the ~ - Devin tell..s him sanetbiJJg as he
wields the hatchet. Ha teJh him. "Do you have Id.els?"

22
23
24
25

Later

he's marched by De<tln, with Devin' e hands

Vict:lmIs response is "Yeah. "

He aays, "Reach your h!lnd8 out llke you are
reaching for yew: kids.•

Thllly':ce prostrate:! out, and he striJaes blow after
22

21
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I

1

blow after blow with the hatchet.

2
3
4

"Five or six.

'!he victim

says,

I don't know how many.•

8

He says at one point he readies his hands back in
to protect ltiI!lself, after he' s felt the pain. llnd, at
that point, this defend8nt hits him upside the hel1d with
the side or the back of the hatchet, tells him, "Put
them back cot. "
fle then has to put hi3 hands back out and is

9

strocl<

5

6
7

.0

11
2
..3

•7
18

.9

with blo.m.
I have hex8 - and I know that the Court. has seen

these f.ilo= in other senterx::lllgs. I have here States
Exhibits 1 throJgh 5.
1 is the victim's statement.
2 and 3 are pictures of the victim's hams that

14

.5
.6

==

of the attack.
4 arx1 5 axe pictuxes of the attack - or pi ctures
of the victim's ho!rrls after they had healed f:ron the
at tack.
THE cx::o:RT: Show Mr. Mallard.
mi:e t.lken on the day

?O

Any objection, Mr. Mallaro?

21

MR. M.l\LL!\RD:

!2

HR. COCWll!ER:

!3
24
15

No.

Your Honor, I know the Court has

seen these }Xl()tos before, rut l would let the Court laiow
I haven't got these partiallar }Xl()tOS, 2 and 3, into a
sentencing prior to this. 'lbe ~ I diose 2 and 3:

1
2

5

specifically, J.Ql'll see, in ad11.tlon to the da:nage done
ctq:pin;J marks - ~ ' 11 tw:>
marks en each haDd that ai:e ai the side of the wrists.
•fhey look different frcm the others.
'l1'le victim i.txlioated., in addition to the

3
4

to tbe tcp of the hands -

6

chcpp.ing, the last: injuries he s u f ~ were slicirq on

7

each side that he :ceceiW<i with that hatchet.

8

m:M that $lleing--type injury that was done.

9

10
11
12
13
14

left that
lal.ighing.
they were
his body;

15

keys were di.scan:led, he told him,

16
17

an:rt,ody, ar we'll

.scene.

'!be v.i.ct1m iPdicates he heard

Ha heard laughing after this happened, aJXi

di.scussing the blood that ..as %USlu.ng out of
that he had gotten him gocxl. .l\nd that he was

wamed, after t.hi.s defendant lll!l!Shed his plCXl8 and his

oaDe

2
3
4

5

the psychological evalU11ticn that

1

Dr.

8

n-'s to be a signi.ficant ain::uit.

was done

by

Landers, i t leads one to tbe cxn::lusicn that thexe

I thiDk the COurt :reoognized that with
codefendants who were s.ilnilarly situated, tut didn't, at
11 least, engage in the type of behavior - at least, in
12 the State's view - that waa !IS aggravatitq, as violent,
13 and showa the s.lXDC level of diaregard. for a hLman' s life
14 and the weilbelng of another pe,:sorl as did Mr. Crawford.
When you look the at vecy last pa~ of
Dr. Lailders • report, under his "Collclusicn and Tl:eatllelt
Reocl!mendatiOnS,. starting to :cead in the th4'd full
18 sentenoe, it says, "His is unlikely to be mtivated flOr
19 change"- and - "given his predilection for violenoe as
20 well M 8\lbstance arose in ooatrlna.tion with poor
21 prosocial coping skills, he is not a good candidate for
9
10

•
~

~
'

~~

l\ather' he will respc:n:l be3t. to

22

~ychotherapy.

23

structure and risk managanent for the bellefit of others.
It is the xecmmendation of this examiner that the
inMte c.annot be expected to function safely outside of

24
25

you tell
yo,.J

off."

24

for roxe fixed time than we did in :i:elaticru!hip to the
other i:ldividuals 1'lho were imol.ved in this crime.
I think that the real questim before the Court
,;oday is how much incleteminate tiire is app:ropriate in
this particular case. I t:hink, oertainly, when you read

6

"Dc:n' t

back, an:i we'll finish

At that point, he l eaves. Codefendants were
18 drC{:ped off, And he is foond in his apartmmt later by
19 law enforceient after he had left the scene, went and
20 got: high. '.tbat's the o:nluct we're talking abrut with
21 llevin Cfflwfor.d.
22
Olly aie defendant was involved in the planning;
23 only me defendant inflicted injuries. Cnl.y one
24 defendant was :Involved in every aspect of this crl:lle.
25 niat •s this defendant. 'lliat' s ..:hy the State ~ asking

23

1

Those

2

an institutional envi.J::alment, and even w:lth this level
of stxucture will likely ~ dangerQus in general

3
4

mimlllal i.upact ai ~ managemmt.

5

reoffcidw; is high and will not be mitigated with

6
.,

treatllalt. At ~tever time he is released to the
oormu\1.ty, he will retain high risk aIXI will i:equil:e

8
9

significant superruua1 as well as Sb:UCt\n:e an:! SUft)Ort
for proeocia1 behavior aIXI integration into society. d

1

pc:ptlation.

10

Medication mnagement will only have

lli.s rial< of

'.!ms is an .in:li.viwal lolho, 'l<mi.le in the

12

BOnneVille County jail, OCl!lllitted a rew felcny. He
msn't pled guilty to that, J:m he made good on a

13
14

p=ni3e to a oodefen:lant that if he said anything and i£
he oooperated, he IOl1d get it. P.e did that while he

15

was incaroexated•

11

If :you look

16

at this p.,yd'lological evaluatioo -

17

and i t really spe8ks to the risk that

18

hero -

19
20

21

22
23

24
25

we•:re dealing with

that with what's been a,:gued:
l'lell, his oellblock buddies say he's a good guy.
contrast that with what professialals a.re saying.
Saying, specifically, at "1bateve.r time he is z:el.eased,
he will nma:l.n a high :cl.sk, i:equire significant
superv:l.sial arxl StJRX)It. J\nd, acklitionally, that he that treat:nint wcn't be of bel'lefit, that he needs
structw:e and ri.sk managment for the beoefi.ts of
yoll contrast

26

25
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1
·2

l

6

others. And aoo::>rding, at least, to this doctor, he
cannot be expected to function sa£el,y outside i f an
institutior.al er,vixa,ment.
That's what the Court has to weigh here. Keepin;J
in mind that the llLIIi:>er one factor that Your Hooor has
to """igh is protection of society. 'lhl.s psychological

7

evaluaticn tall<s directly about his risk., which is very

8

high.

'l'his C.ourt has to weigh, as its first priority,

8

9

risk to the CXlll!ILlllity in determ!ning what sentence is

9

O

appropriate here today.

3
4

5

J\gain, there is 40 yeani that are available.

11

3
4

would ask the Court the same.
'lllE CXIJR.r: Thank you, Hr. CrCMther.
Mr. Crawford, :before I ilq)OSE! sentence in this
matter, I will give you the chance to address the Court.

5

You are uot .cequired to say anything; however; if yoo.

6
7

wish to take advantage of your right of allocutian, I

10
11

will give you that ewortuni,ty if you wish to.

'.CHE CXXJRl':

12

'ffiE lEFENDllNl::

13
14

THE

reasoo. why I should

15

HR. MI\L1MD:

.

do that primarily because I agree with DJ:. Landers.

Al:.

'5

sare point, i f he is xeleased, he is going to need a lot
6 of structure. l!e is going to need a lot of auperv:ision.
• 1 1\oo I think he's going to ~ a lot of incentive if
18 t:here is an issue, at sane point in the future, that
9 there's sufficient repercu.ssi.on.s if he were at a latei:
O point to get out and to haVe an onq:>ing i45ue.
He' 8 high risk. 'Jhi.s conduct here certainly
21
!-2 indicates his ruk to others are great, greater than any

I

wm:

Yes, Your Her.or.

Mr. Malla%d, is there tJrr:i legal

not sentence the deferxiant

16

'mE COOBT:

17

Mr. CJ:awfo:nl. in thi8 case, based

18

today?

No, there is none •

All right.
upai

ycur plea

of guilty, i t is the j u:lgmf,nt of this court that you axe

19

guilty of the crime of kidnapping in the seoooo degree.

20
21

And, in additioo, the -

22

Part II, of the de8oly-we.,pon

enhanc::ellent for use of a deadly weapon in

ocmnitting

!3

other of the defeo:lants who were inVolved in this

23

24

partio.Jl.ar crime.
And I think that that w=ld be appi:cpriate and I

24
25

listened to the anpnent of your coonsel,

forth in the Pre.sentenoe InvA.'Otigaticn Report. I have
I have

28

27

l
2
3

listened to the argurent 01! the state.
and reviewed the exhibits.
1\8 you are well

aware,

I have gooe back

we hBve been he.re a couple

times pi:epar.l.ng for sEntencing.

5

each and every one of those sentenc:lng8 and have

6

rev.iewed these stat CIIEl1ts.
'!he reo::mrerdaticn fron the ~tence

8
9

10
11
12

13
14
15
16
l7

1

I have prepared for

~ le for incarceration. 'lhe
=nnendatial of the State and your counsel is for a
12-year-detei:minate time period in prillOn as well as the
State has recaanerxi 35 years total, with pa.re of that
being .lrldetenninate.
The Court has the cbligation, and it. s been
i : e f ~ to by yoor coonseJ. as well as by the State, the
o:urt has the c:riteria set forth by the Idaho 9:pre:oe
Court as to the factors the Court should consider.
Those are pxotecticn of ~ety; the det:en-ence of you

Investigation

believed he had ckme.

17

tied hi!S hands alx>ve head and then blindfolded him.

was then forced into the back seat of his CM11 car an:i
ta.ken up an the hill an:i told that he would put a bullet
throlql his head i£ trled to peek through the blindfold.
Then you drove f%an >ahere you were q:, to the top
of the hill there an LincOln ~ - Fust off, know
that's about a 15-to-2<ka:lnute drive, so tllere was ~
to th1nk abcut this. '.!here was tine to oonterplate '418.t
was going to happen. what was going on.

and others fr:an oc:amitting this type of c:rln2; the

18

possibilit y ot rehabilitation; an:! ~ t or
retributicn for w,:a,gdoing. All of those factors are

21
22

~

19
20
21

23

nie fact that this happened in our ocmmmity, I

24

shocks our a:,,mmi.ty; that saneane -

2S

people took sareone up on the hill and uaed a hatchet to

p

belie.-e,

that a group of

I believe does certamly strtJce

o::incexn an:i

15
16

18
19
20

in this case.
'r.l'.i.s c:dme was a hoD:ific and shockir.g crime.

OJt their fin;Jers -

fear into oor o:miunity.
3
And 50 I think that the court has to look at the
4 !actors bete of protecting society and deterril'lg you and
5 others frail cx:mnitting this c:dme as very serirus . nie
6 state has ~ about that crime - an:i I'll ~ i:efer
7 to the Ptesentenoa InvestigatiO'l ll8pOrt at page 4, where
8 it talks about that.
It .imicates that Mr. Bylrooen, the vi.ctJm in this
9
10 caae, stated Devin Crawford, the dafendant, foroed. him
11 to his Jcnees as socn as he entered the trailer. Ile said
12 he had never seen Kr. Czawfo:tti tlefo:i:e. So this was a
13 cr:lme 1'tie.re it wasn't 80 lllUdl persooal as xro.re of a
14 stat«oent about what Mr. Bykonerl had clcne or what you
2

4

7

I

attomey has pxov.l.ded you?

jlOUr

that crtme.
I have carefully reviewed your record as set

~5

')
~

Are you fully satiatied

l\ll right.

with the xepresentation

I am. i;.oirq to

not going to aak the Court for 40 ~
ask the C.ourt for 35.

Your Hcnor, I have nothing to

'.CHE !EFENCWll':
say.

I am going to ask that the Court

2
3
14

I 'm

2

22
23

24
25

He said Mr. Crawford plaCed him on his knees and

30

n
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l'.e

.~

Yet,
2
3

when you got up

on the t~ ot. the hill,

the

You ordered Mt. Bykonen wt of vehicle still :refei:ring to page 4 of the p r e ~ report -

car s t ~ .

7

told luJll to lay face oown in the dirt. You then hit his
hand.9 with saoethin; - is what he says - six to seven
tinxls. J\nd he kr.ew that it waa J10U becausa of the
proximity of your voice. 'Ille Stat:a has then talked

8

aboot lotlat ~ and the gxaphic naturG

4
5

6

9

.o
11

ot. that.

cr.lme. That's not the case. Drugs ru:e - have a
ooosequenoe in our CClllll.lni.ty, and, specifically, both to

4

the victim and, frankly, in JIOUl:

5

a victim of drug use a.s well .

6

When I look

struck -

8

When you give JIOUl: last z:eported date of use -

12
13

ability, affected what raweneciAnd the pa.rt that the Coort's struggling with is,

14

even if

15

hawen in

16
17
18

said, Mr. Bykonen

19

'kilat' s t,awened in your life .

still, Mr.

Crawtoi::d, st:ruc:k his hands

As .i.ru:li.cated, that, just, is extnmely ~
to thi.s COUrt and bothers the court in the fact that,

l6

based upon

l7

frankly, I think he's right, .referred to thia aa

scrre statement -

and I think your COUZlScl.,

l8

throwing a rock in a pcn:L and, kind of, the oon.sequen,::es

L9
21

of people's behavior.
But what =ms the court when I consider
protecting society is hcM you felt free to do this.

22

based upon sanebody's statenent that he may or may not

23

have been :in o:,operati<:n with the police as far as drugs

20
!low

21

22
23

24

in our <Xllllll.'itli.ty, you felt that tru.s was awropriat:a

24

25

behavior.

25

1<e

deal with those drug issues, WlZlt' s goin;J to

the future?

that it i.s di.stw:bing that a doctor has questioos

2

>lhether you

3

basically.

8

functiai. outside of a prl.,cn system,

para~. and the State didn't
I want to read it to :you
because I want to roake
you get this. It indicates,
But in

that

sanE

read this, but I want to.

=

"At whatever t.1ma he is :released to the o::mrunity, he
will ,xmun a high risk and will. reqnre aignificant

10

supervi.aion as well as s=ture and ~ for
pro.90Cia.l. behavior and ;integration into society,

11

unles5" -

9

and thi.s i.s I part I wanted you to hear -

12

"unless he 1s able to make a croscious deci.sioo at sane

13

future point thclt he wants to change, he will i:main a

14

high risk for futUre viol.ant criminal behavior."

15
16
17

18
19
20
21
22
23

24
25

l

2
3
4
5
6
7

8

9
10

'.l11e State has talked aboot the evaluatica by
Your ooonsel has ad:l:cessed that a.s well.
I think it has sane diBtw:bing infoxmation an there
about my cbligation to protect the caa:u.inity. I em not

Dr. Larxiars.

going to revim, - or I had hi.ghllghted what the State
read al%eady. I'm not go:ln, to review that. I find

l\rn I

want you to lcnow that, because I d;n't want you to be
l«lrse ~

you get out of prison, I want you to be
better. I want you to be in a position mere you haw
made that change in y::m; life and that o::inscioos
<ECisial to change your behavior.

24

pit that on the indetexminate p:,rticn.

25

So, ba.sically, with that

14

obligation to lcok at yoor rehabilitaticn and to
ooosider that. And I toOk that, and I wwte this rote
here "'1hen I read through it, i.s it's - that you can
!l'ake the change. Int you have to decide that.
So on the one hand. if you do not change your

16
17
18
19
20

attitude and your behavior, you're going to rem!.in a

21

=

is :real, and that p:,esl.hility exists for you.

23

12
13
15

even in the prison system. However,
ba.sed ~ the fact that at SCllE future point i£ you do
want to change, I took that as that there was l:r:,pe for
you, and that ~
lllolke that chaoge. l\rxi you can, if

you dllcicle.
So I think that the possibility of :rehabilitation

criteda set forth in Idaho COde 19-2521 .relative to the
questi.oo whether I should place you on probation or
confine you to pri.soo. So baaed upa1 au the relevant
evideoce that I have before me, the ai:gu,,ent of :,,our
coonsel, and the reocmrendat.iolls, it• s the jud}tlent of
this Court that you be sent:encecl a.s folloWS: It' S going
to be ~ t of this Coort that you be sentenced to
the custody of Idaho Dl!pa%tmenl: of Cor.recticns for a
fixed term of 12 year,J - I went to make sure that I do
this 3enter,cing enhanceD:!nt correctly - foll.Oioled by an
indet:erm:imte time of 23 :yeai:s for a total. of 35 years.
Now, the maximml on the lcl.dn1q¢ng 1s 25 years.
So it's the Court's intent to add the additiaial
erihar.oement, baaed upon the weapc:n, of ten years, ~ ~o

11

J\nd I wxote this because tbe COUrt also has the

risk to even -

victim, but

32

1

c-.an

'Ihi3 is a crime lihel:e, like I

wu a victim, society is a

I also oount you as a victilll of drugs. And I think that
you• re here beca\lSe of JIOUl: drug use and because of

31

1

WM

11

oo a Lllge aDXlUil:t of t.ima had

you

\5

6

at the GIUN assessment, I -

and hi.ghlighted this portioo. of it oo. page 1.

7

kidnapping h.1m in the trailer, and then after driving

with a hatchet six or seven times.

,,

I think you are

rum to the hill -

.3

S

ca,ie.

8/27/15, eo "1el\ this crime ooa=ed - aloohol, bel:Qin,
marijuana, methailphetamille. That ' s a stx:ong cocktail.
And oertainly, I believe, affected }'Ollr reasoning

transpired -

20

3

9
10

But in this, after having tima to plan it, after

.2
14

l
2

22

34

33
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sentence,

Mr. Crawfo.t:d,
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